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has becom e intolerable to him . Bu t tw o things are
w anting to the cu re to make it real and d u rable. First of
all, the enemy has not been conqu ered , bou nd ; he has
only been expelled , and he is free to take his cou rse in
the w orld , perhps to return” [Commentary on St. Luke’s
Gospel (Ed inbu rgh: T. & T. Clark, 1957), Vol. 2, 67, 68].
The su pernatu ral d isplayed and d escribed by the
people in d eliverance m inistry is not necessarily to be
d enied . H ow ever, it very w ell cou ld be a m ock d isplay
of pow er w here Satan relocates d em ons to increase his
d eceptive hold . It is a ploy to su btly d ivert people from
Christ, all the w hile claim ing Christ’s pow er. Are those
w ho are the su pposed experts in d eception, in reality,
the m ost d eceived ? The least w e can state is that the
ad m itted experience-based theology and practice of
d eliverance m inistry leaves an open d oor for satanic
manipulation and deception.
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DELIVERANCE AND
SPIRITUAL WARFARE
A Biblical examination of the
deliverance model of spiritual warfare

Introduction
A new m inistry m od el has hit the m ainstream
Evangelical Chu rch. It is the d eliverance m od el of
sp iritu al w arfare. It pu rp orts to have recovered
the biblical teaching that enables the chu rch to
effectively d eal w ith Satan and his d em ons. I
refer to it as the d eliverance m od el becau se its
m ain teaching is that m any Christians are, in
som e d egree, in bond age to Satan, and need
d eliverance by d irect confrontation w ith Satan
and the kingd om of d arkness. It involves “taking
au thority” over the d evil by id entifying,
com m and ing and rebu king d em ons. It is based
on the assu m p tion that a tru e believer can be
d em on p ossessed . While this typ e of d eliverance
m od el has been held in som e circles in the p ast,
for the first tim e it is com ing like a flood into
many mainline evangelical churches.
There are many proponents of this theology of
sp iritu al w arfare and d eliverance. Am ong these
are Peter Wagner and Charles Kraft of Fu ller
Sem inary, and John Wim ber of the Vineyard
Chu rch International. Perhap s the m ost
influ ential is N eil And erson, associate p rofessor
of p ractical theology at Talbot Theological
Sem inary in La Mirad a, California. Dr. And erson
has w ritten a nu m ber of books and cond u cts

d em ons by non-believers, su ch as Priests, or by
believers w ho have been involved in exorcism w ith
su pposed ly tru e Christians. Christ acknow led ged that
the Pharisee’s sons cast ou t d em ons in Matthew 12:27.
H e says, ”And if I cast ou t d em ons, by w hom d o you r
sons cast them ou t? Consequ ently they shall be you r
ju d ges?” Later H e makes reference to d em ons w hich,
after “going ou t of a man” (verse 43), look for a new
abod e, and eventu ally retu rn w ith seven others to their
original “house.” H ere w e have a situation w here the
casting ou t is apparently of no avail. The Pharisees and
their sons are in leagu e w ith Satan. Jesu s says in John
8:44, “You are of you r father the d evil and you w ant to
d o the d esires of you r father.” Evid ently Satan permits
the non-believing Pharisees to cast out his d em ons in
w hat is a d isplay of m ock spiritual pow er. In other
w ord s, Satan perm its the relocating and rearranging of
his subordinates to further his deceptive hold.
Dabbling w ith d em ons is d angerou s bu siness. N ot
every d em on exorcism is from God . Christ affirm s that
false believers cast ou t d em ons. H e says, “Many w ill
say to Me on that d ay, ‘Lord , Lord , d id w e not
prophesy in you r nam e, and in you r nam e cast ou t
d em ons, and in You r nam e perform m any m iracles?’”
Christ’s response is amazing. H e d oes not d eny they
d id it, H e sim ply d enies they d id it in H is pow er. H e
says, “I never knew you ” (Matthew 7:22, 23). If
Christians begin to d abble w ith d em ons, if they go on
the offensive, then Satan w ill allow mock d isplays of
pow er to d eceive them . God et w rites, “The seem ing
allies, w ho have the appearance of fighting for the
sam e cau se as he d oes, bu t w ho, in reality, scatter
abroad w ith Satan, are the exorcists…it is only in
appearance that they d rive ou t his u nd erlings: in
reality, they serve no end by those alleged exploits,
except to strengthen the previous state of things, and to
keep u p the reign of the ancient master of the w orld .
The exorcist has plied his art; the im pure spirit has let
go his prey, quitted his d w elling, w hich, for the time,
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A w ord need s to be said regard ing the casting ou t of

large sem inars in chu rches across Am erica. H is
books related to the su bject inclu d e: The Bondage
Breaker and The Seduction of Our Children (H arvest
H ou se Pu blishers), V ictory Over Darkness (Regal
Books), Release from Bondage and Walking Through
the Darkness (Cam pu s Cru sad e for Christ, H ere’s
Life Publishers).
The d eliverance m od el of sp iritu al w arfare
m akes grand iose claim s. In fact, Dr. And erson’s
teaching centers arou nd w hat he calls “step s to
freed om ,” w hich p rom ise instant freed om from
bond age, a resu lt that (this is the im p ression he
gives) norm al m inistry u p to now cou ld not
achieve.
This stu d y intend s to m easu re the d eliverance
model in light of Scripture. Its purpose is to show
that, w hile it is w ell-intend ed , it d oes not lead to
a balanced , biblically-based p hilosop hy of
sp iritu al w arfare and Christian living. It is one
m ore exam p le of a tend ency, in Am erican
evangelicalism , aw ay from the su fficiency of
Scripture toward an experienced-based theology.
I w ant to m ake tw o p relim inary statem ents
that m ay help set the stage. First, I realize that
som e have said they have been help ed by this
teaching. I am not saying that they have not.
There are som e good biblical p rincip les tau ght
am id st the error. The reality of sp iritu al w arfare
is em p hasized , and that is help fu l. The p ossibility
of satanic d ecep tion and the need to gu ard
ourselves from it is also a key biblical truth that is
em p hasized . The believer’s id entity in Christ is
also stressed , together w ith the believer’s
complete acceptance in Christ. This is particularly
em p hasized in Dr. And erson’s book Victory Over
Darkness. Becau se there is som e biblical tru th
p resented , p eop le are help ed . H aving said that,
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the p roblem still rem ains that the overall
p arad igm of the believer’s au thority and the
natu re of sp iritu al w arfare go beyond w hat
Scrip tu re teaches. It gives an u nd u e em p hasis on
d em ons that m inim izes p ersonal sin and
resp onsibility. It u nw ittingly u nd erm ines the
su fficiency of Scrip tu re and exalts exp erience as
the basis of belief and p ractice. These concerns
w ill be ad d ressed later in this article. J.I. Packer
sp eaks abou t the d anger of teaching that contains
tru th m ixed w ith error w hen d iscu ssing the
Kesw ick view of sanctification. It is ap p rop riate
here. He says,
It is not m u ch of a recom m end ation w hen all you
can say is that this teaching m ay help you if you
d o not take its d etails too seriou sly. It is u tterly
d am ning to have to say, as in this case I think w e
m u st, that if you d o take its d etails seriou sly, it
w ill tend not to help you bu t to d estroy you .
Manu factu rers p u blicly recall cars that have been
bu ilt w ith fau lty p arts, becau se d efective p arts
sp ell d anger. One w ishes that teachers and
institu tions that have in the p ast sp read Kesw ick
teaching w ou ld recognize the p astoral d anger
inherent in its d efective p arts and recall it in the
same explicit way.1

I believe this sam e analysis can also be m ad e of
the d eliverance m od el of sp iritu al w arfare. It also
need s to be said that the issu e d oes not concern
the reality of Satan and d em ons and their d irect
influ ence in the lives of believers. In other w ord s,
the issu e is not w hether or not believers are
involved in sp iritu al w arfare. They are! Dr.
And erson tend s to convey the id ea that only
those w ho hold his d eliverance m od el take
spiritual warfare seriously. He says,

Scrip tu re, never going against it, and p articu larly
never going beyond it. May we heed his words in
this tim e, w hen a retu rn to the fu ll su fficiency
and p ow er of Scrip tu re is so d esp erately need ed .
He writes,
Su p p ose w e p ond er how slip p ery is the fall of the
human mind into forgetfulness of God, how great
the tendency to every kind of error, how great the
lu st to fashion constantly new and artificial
religions…. We m u st com e, I say, to the Word ,
w here God is tru ly and vivid ly d escribed to u s
from H is w orks, w hile these very w orks are
ap p raised , not by ou r d ep raved ju d gm ent, bu t by
the ru le of eternal tru th. If w e tu rn asid e from the
Word , as I have now said , thou gh w e m ay strive
w ith strenu ou s haste, yet since w e have got off
the track, w e shall never reach the goal…so it’s
better to lim p along this p ath than to d ash w ith
all speed outside it.34
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A Denial of the Sufficiency
of Scripture
The last concern u nd erlies all the others. The
d eliverance m od el is fu nd am entally an
exp er ien ce-based
th eolog y. Its p r im ar y
p rop onents claim that (in their thinking) the
Scrip tu res d o not clearly sp eak on the issu e of
demon-ind w elt believers. From this they d evelop
a theology and p ractice from “clinical
experience.”
Pau l instru cts Tim othy concerning Scrip tu re
that “all Scrip tu re is insp ired and p rofitable” (2
Tim othy 3:16). This insp ired bod y of tru th is,
Pau l says, “that the m an of God m ay be ad equ ate
for every good w ork” (verse 17). This is the sam e
Tim othy to w hom Pau l said , “Fight the good
fight of faith” (2 Tim othy 6:2). Pau l clearly
affirm s the su fficiency of Scrip tu re for every
contingency of m inistry. This w ou ld obviou sly
inclu d e w aging sp iritu al w arfare. N o issu e as
critical as w hether a believer can be ind w elt by
d em ons w ou ld be left to exp erts and their
su bjective “clinical exp erience.” Therefore, as w e
have seen, the Scrip tu res d o, in fact, teach that
believers cannot be ind w elt by d em ons. The
Scrip tu re, “ad equ ate for every good w ork,” gives
no instru ction nor one exam p le related to their
view s of sp iritu al w arfare and believers. They
have gone beyond the Word . They have d raw n
conclu sions and d evised techniqu es not fou nd in
the all-sufficient adequate word of God.
I w ill close w ith the w ord s of John Calvin
w ho w aged w ar against the exp erience- and
tradition-based theology of Catholicism . H is
ap p eal w as that the chu rch bind itself to the

We have not been tau ght that the sp iritu al w orld
does impinge on the natural world. We have been
brou ght into the secu lar w orld view of the West.
Many Christians either exclu d e the su p ernatu ral
from their w orld view altogether, or consign it to
the transcend ent tier w here it w ill have no effect
on their lives. By d oing so they not only exclu d e
God ’s pow er from their theology and p ractice,
bu t they also exp lain all hu m an failu re…as the
result of psychological or natural causes.2

Dr. And erson im p lies that those w ho d eny his
d eliverance m od el are not in tou ch w ith God ’s
p ow er. Chu rch history w ou ld d isagree. Martin
Lu ther, for exam p le, d id not hold to Dr.
And erson’s view s, and he certainly knew
som ething of sp iritu al w arfare and the p ow er of
God . H e w rote in his hym n “A Mighty Fortress is
Our God”:
A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never
failing; our helper He amid the flood of mortal
ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe,
His craft and power are great, and armed with
cruel hate. On earth is not his equal.
And though this world with devils filled, should
threaten to undo us. We will not fear, for God
hath willed his truth to triumph through us.
The prince of darkness grim, we tremble not for
him. His rage we can endure, for lo his doom is
sure. One little word shall fell him.3

Wou ld anyone ventu re to say that Lu ther knew
nothing of sp iritu al w arfare? H e w as the p rim ary
hu m an instru m ent raised u p by God to op p ose
the d iabolical d arkness of m ed ieval su p erstition
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and religiou s corru p tion. Whether or not w e
ap p reciate it, w e stand on his shou ld ers and
others like him . The fact is Lu ther, the other
reform ers, and the lead ers of the great
m ovem ents of God in the eighteenth and
nineteenth centu ries p racticed nothing of w hat
Dr. And erson ad vocates, yet God m oved
m ightily. The p ow er of God w as d em onstrated
greatly. The issu e, then, is not the d em onstration
of God ’s p ow er, or the reality of sp iritu al
w arfare, or the stratagem s of Satan. The issu e is
how w e d eal w ith them . The issu e is how the
p ow er of God is d em onstrated , w here ou r
resou rces lie, and to w hat extent a tru e believer
can be influ enced by Satan and d em ons. With
that in m ind , w e w ill now go on to look at the
d istinctive theological featu res of the d eliverance
model of spiritual warfare.

The Distinctives of the
Deliverance Model
There are three central theological d istinctives
of the d eliverance m od el of sp iritu al w arfare.
They are the au thority of the believer, the d em on
p ossession of the believer, and the com m and ing,
or bind ing, of Satan. Each one w ill be d escribed
and then examined in light of Scripture.

The Believer’s Authority
The first d istinctive involves the believer’s
au thority in Christ. Accord ing to Dr. And erson,

Perhap s this, in p art, exp lains it’s read y
acceptance in a church that is becoming more and
m ore self-absorbed and resistant to d ealing w ith
sin.

A Misdirecting of the Believer’s Focus
The essence of sp iritu al w arfare is d escribed
by Pau l as “taking every thou ght cap tive to the
obed ience of Christ” (2 Corinthians 10:5).
Defeating Satan is p ositive. It involves
rep entance, su bm ission, and giving the rightfu l
p lace to the Word of God on a regu lar basis.
When this is d one, then Satan’s activity w ill
cease. Jam es says, “Resist the d evil and he w ill
flee from you ” (Jam es 4:7). In the context,
resisting Satan is d escribed as d raw ing near to
God , cleansing ou r hand s, and hu m bling
ou rselves (verses 8-10). As light d isp els d arkness,
rep entance and su bm ission to Christ’s au thority
au tom atically d isp els the enem y. Defeating Satan
involves institu ting biblically based m ind sets and
attitu d es w here there has been d em onically
influ enced thou ghts abou t God and ou rselves.
Victory over d em onic stronghold s occu rs w hen
the H oly Sp irit p rod u ces a rep entant heart that
com m its itself to obed ience. Dem ons no longer
have any room to w ork. The “flam ing m issiles of
the evil one are extinguished” (Ephesians 6:16).
To becom e concerned abou t id entifying and
com m and ing d em ons m isd irects the believer’s
focu s. In d oing this, it m inim izes the resou rces
God has p rovid ed for victory, w hich is p rayer,
obed ience, the p ow er of the H oly Sp irit, and the
word of God; in short, the “full armor” of God.
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It is critical that Christians u nd erstand their
vu lnerability to d em onic influ ence. Those w ho
say a demon cannot control an area of a believer’s
life have left u s w ith only tw o possible cu lp rits
for the p roblem s w e face: ou rselves or God . If w e
blam e ou rselves, w e feel help less, becau se w e
cannot do anything to stop what we are doing.32

Incred ibly, And erson says w e m ay blam e Satan
and not ou rselves for ou r sinfu l behavior! What?
Are w e to conclu d e that w e are not to blam e? Is
not this the blam e shifting p hilosop hy rooted in
Freu d ianism that has infected ou r cu ltu re and
now the chu rch? Satan m ay entice and influ ence,
bu t w e are ind eed to blam e w hen w e sin! We
m ake the choice and no one else. Jam es w rites,
“Each one is tem p ted w hen he is carried aw ay
and enticed by his ow n lu st. Then w hen lu st has
conceived, it gives birth to sin” (Jam es 1:14-15).
Sp eaking concerning a cou nselee, And erson
w rites, “Over the years she had com e to believe
Satan’s lies, that she w as the cau se of her
trou bles, and that she w as of no valu e to God or
anybod y else.” 33 Are w e to conclu d e from this
that a person has a justifiable excuse to not follow
the com m and s of Christ? Can som eone be
excu sed from loving the brothers, forgiving,
su bm itting to au thority, or w hatever Scrip tu re
requ ires, becau se Satan has d eceived them ?
And erson says his cou nselee w rongly conclu d ed
“she w as the cau se of her trou bles.” It sou nd s
m u ch like Ad am w hen he retorted , “The w om an
whom You gave to be with me, she gave me from
the tree, and I ate” (Genesis 3:12). The
d eliverance m od el gives new m eaning to the
p hrase “the d evil m ad e m e d o it.” It u nw ittingly
p erm its a blam e shifting rationale that find s a
w elcom e resp onse in the sinfu l heart of m an.

the believer m u st com e to u nd erstand and
exercise the au thority he has in Christ over the
d em onic realm . The lack of know led ge and
p ractice in this area is a p rim ary reason for m u ch
of the sp iritu al d efeat and lack of p ow er am ongst
Christians tod ay. And erson says, “And as long as
we fail to perceive our access to Christ’s authority
over the kingd om of d arkness, w e w ill fail to
exercise that au thority in ou r lives, and w e w ill
live in bond age.” 4 Accord ing to Dr. And erson,
the believer has the sam e au thority, not only as
the Ap ostles, bu t even of Christ. H e w rites, “Do
w e enjoy the sam e claim to au thority in the
spiritual realm as those who were personally sent
out by Him? Absolutely!”5 He then goes on to say
fu rther that ou r au thority is the sam e as Christ’s.
H e says, “Bu ild you r faith in you r au thority by
stu d ying how Jesu s op erated against the p ow er
of d arkness in the Gosp els and how w e are
com m and ed to d o so in the epistles.” 6 H e bu ild s
his case from Ep hesians 1:22 and 2:6 w hich says,
“And H e p u t all things in su bjection u nd er H is
feet, and gave H im as head over all things to the
church … and raised u s u p w ith H im , and seated
u s w ith H im in the heavenly p laces in Christ
Jesu s.” Com m enting on these verses he says,
“Fu rtherm ore, w hen God seated Christ at H is
right hand and conferred on H im all au thority
(Ep hesians 1:20, 21), H e also seated u s at H is
right hand and conferred on u s, throu gh Christ,
all au thority (2:6) becau se w e are ‘together w ith
Christ’ (2:5).” 7 Am azingly, And erson, w ithou t
any qu alification, says that all of Christ’s
au thority has been conferred on the believer. H e
m u st sim ply learn to exercise it. The believer
exercises his au thority by confronting and
com m and ing Satan and his d em ons. For
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exam p le, he ad vises one w om an, w ho says she is
terrorized by snakes that “craw l” on her at night:
“‘I’ll tell you w hat to d o,’ I continu ed . ‘When
you ‘re in bed and the snakes com e, say ou t lou d ,
“In the nam e of Christ I com m and you to
leave”’…. The next w eek w hen Daisy w alked in
she said, ‘the snakes are gone.’”8
The first elem ent, then, in w aging sp iritu al
w arfare, is recognizing and exercising you r
au thority in Christ. This au thority is equ al to
Christ’s and the Ap ostles’. Exercising this
au thority involves com m and ing the d em ons in a
direct confrontation.
Dr. Anderson’s thinking is fraught with faulty
biblical exegesis. H e d raw s conclu sions from
fau lty p rem ises, and d evelop s his m ethod s and
p ractices from them . H e ju m p s from the false
p rem ise of the believer’s su p p osed equ al
au thority w ith Christ into his d eliverance
d octrine and p ractice, w hich involves “taking
authority over” Satan and binding him.
It is tru e that the believer is id entified w ith
Christ and p ositionally seated w ith H im in
heaven (Ep hesians 2:6). It is also tru e that Christ
has been given as head over all things to the
chu rch (Ep hesians 1:22). H aving said that, it d oes
not follow that the believer is equ al in au thority
to Christ, neither d oes it follow that the believer
is to confront d em ons as Christ d id . Christ’s
au thority is u niqu e. H e is the Lord of glory.
Every knee w ill bow to H im (Philip p ians 2:10),
not to believers. Christ w ill ju d ge the living and
the d ead (1 Peter 4:5), not u s. “God has fixed a
d ay in w hich H e w ill ju d ge the w orld in
righteou sness throu gh a Man w hom H e has
ap p ointed , having fu rnished p roof … by raising
H im from the d ead ” (Acts 17:31). We are u nd er
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im m orality, w ith continu ed ind w elling by
d em ons. In w hat is a typ ical accou nt, And erson
w rites concerning a you ng lad y nam ed N ancy
w ho after her conversion continu ed to be ind w elt
by d em ons: “In her high school years, she tru sted
Christ as her Savior. Bu t instead of leaving her,
her ‘guardians’ continued to harass her.”31 Where
in Scrip tu re d o w e find su ch an u nd erstand ing of
the saving power of God? Does not Paul report of
the Thessalonians: “how you tu rned to God from
id ols to serve the living and tru e God .“ Does not
he say to believers that becau se of their u nion
w ith Christ and d eath to sin, “thou gh you w ere
slaves to sin, you becam e obed ient from the heart
to that form of teaching to w hich you w ere
com m itted , and having been freed from sin, you
becam e slaves of righteou sness” (Rom ans 6:1718). The N ew Testam ent envisions no su ch thing
as p eop le w ho com e to Christ and rem ain
fu nd am entally u nchanged . It envisions stru ggles
and falling into sin, yes, bu t not the bond age that
And erson d escribes. What the d eliverance m od el
is teaching is a second blessing view of
sanctification. It is in a different form and under a
d ifferent gu ise, bu t it is nonetheless a tw o-stage
view of salvation and sanctification that
m inim izes the transform ing natu re of a Sp iritproduced conversion.

A Minimizing of Sin and
Personal Responsibility
There is an u nd ercu rrent to the teaching that
su btly rem oves p ersonal resp onsibility and
places the blame on Satan. Anderson writes,
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righteou sness, and the ap p lication of the w ord of
God and p rayer. It is follow ing Christ’s exam p le
d isp layed in his victoriou s com bat w ith Satan in
the desert temptation (Matthew 4:1-11).
The d eliverance m od el has gone beyond
Scrip tu re. It begins w ith fau lty exegesis,
influ enced by an u nhealthy, u nbiblical reliance
on exp erience. An entire m od el of m inistry, not
based in Scrip tu re, is then d evelop ed and
presented as a cure for defeated Christians.

The Dangers of the
Deliverance Model
I w ou ld like to conclu d e by su m m arizing
w here the d eliverance m od el is d efective in its
theology and how it p oses a seriou s concern to
the chu rch. The d eliverance m od el is m ore than a
shift in p ractice. It is a p arad igm shift, a su btle
m ove aw ay from the believer’s su fficiency in
Christ and the su fficiency and au thority of
Scripture.

A Diminished View of Conversion
As w as m entioned earlier, the concep t that a
believer can be ind w elt by a d em on is rooted in a
d efective view of conversion. Those w ho live a
“life of bond age” to sin are too read ily
categorized as Christians. And erson’s theology of
conversion is su ch that ap p arently regeneration
effects nothing. In his accou nts, p eop le becom e
Christians w ho continu e on in d ru nkenness,

the u m brella of Christ’s au thority. We benefit
from it, and in that sense w e share it. H ow ever,
the d irect d isp lay of it over natu re and the
d em onic realm w as H is u niqu e p rerogative. It
clearly d em arcated H im as the Messiah. Mark
record s that “Whenever the u nclean sp irits saw
Him, they w ou ld fall d ow n before H im and cry
ou t, saying ‘You are the Son of God ’” (Mark 3:11).
Mark also record s that an u nclean sp irit cried ou t,
“What d o w e have to d o w ith You Jesu s of
Nazareth? H ave You com e to d estroy u s? I know
w ho You are—the H oly One of God !” (Mark 1:24).
After Christ d irectly and op enly rebu ked the
sp irit, Mark says that p eop le w ere “am azed , so
that they d ebated am ong them selves, saying,
‘What is this? A new teaching w ith au thority! H e
commands even the unclean spirits, and they obey
H im ’” (Mark 1:27). The terrified resp onse of the
d em ons w as to Christ’s u niqu e au thority. H e w as
the Son of God and as su ch H e cou ld d estroy
them. He could consign them to eternal torment. It
sim p ly is not accu rate to say w e have Christ’s
au thority conferred on u s. The Ep hesians p assage
sp eaks of Christ’s enthronem ent in heaven and
H is head ship over the chu rch. It says nothing of
the au thority of H is head ship being d irectly
conferred on u s. Even less can it be d ed u ced from
these texts that Christ p rescribes H is au thority be
u sed by d irectly confronting d em ons. To d o so is
to go beyond w hat is w ritten. It is to read an
assumption into the text.
Ap ostolic au thority w as also u niqu e. The
au thority of the Ap ostles w as som ething
d elegated by Christ sp ecifically to them (Mark
3:15; Lu ke 9:2-3) and to those w orking closely in
conju nction w ith them (Lu ke 10:17-19). They w ere
given u niqu e au thority as those w ho w ou ld
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d ep osit bind ing revelation on the entire chu rch.
They w ere d ivine legislators. That is, Christ’s
au thoritative w ill and law , by w hich H e w ou ld
govern and instru ct H is chu rch, w ere com m itted
and im p osed on H is p eop le by the Ap ostles.
Their d irect p ow er over the d em onic d irectly
id entified them w ith Christ. It confirm ed their
role as revelators of Christ’s w ill and w ord to H is
p eop le (H ebrew s 2:4). Their m inistry w as u niqu e.
Who else has su ch au thority? Who also can say
that they are revelators of God ’s w ill and w ord ,
bind ing on all chu rches for all tim e? This w as
their fou nd ational m inistry, never to be rep eated
(Ep hesians 2:20-3:3). If w e have the sam e
au thority as the Ap ostles, d oes it extend to
revealing final au thoritative revelation on the
chu rch? If not, then w e d o not have equ al
au thority, nor the accom p anying w orks that
verify it.
The Ap ostle Pau l u nd erstood his u niqu e role
as an agent of d ivine legislation. H e d em and ed
com p liance to w hat he w rote. H e w rote to the
Corinthians, “If anyone thinks he is a p rophet or
sp iritu al, let him recognize that the things w hich
I w rite to you are the Lord ’s com m and m ent. Bu t,
if anyone d oes not recognize this, he is not
recognized ” (1 Corinthians 14:37-38). The
Apostles were in relation to the New Covenant as
Moses w as to the old . Miriam and Aaron sou ght
to assu m e the sam e au thority as Moses, and the
Lord H im self d efend ed Moses’ u niqu e p osition.
H e stru ck Miriam w ith lep rosy (N u m bers 12:1-6)!
Ju st as no Israelite w ou ld be tolerated w ho
claim ed equ al au thority w ith Moses, neither
shou ld som eone w ho claim s equ al au thority w ith
the Ap ostles. The Apostles’ d irect au thority over
the d em onic w as p art of their cred entials as
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and pleion (arm or). In other w ord s it is
com p rehensive and com p lete. Every p rovision
necessary is inclu d ed . This arm or is d esigned to
enable the believer to stand firm (verses 11 and
14), and to resist (verse 13). As su ch, it is all
encom p assing, envisioning every contingency
against any and all schemes (verse 11) of the devil.
Consp icu ou s in its absence is any instru ction on
id entifying, com m and ing, or bind ing Satan. In
Peter’s instru ctions to Christians on how to d eal
w ith Satan, he w rites, “Bu t resist him firm in you r
faith” (1 Peter 5:9). H is cou nsel is also com p lete.
This is evid ent in light of his concern that
believers d o not becom e vu lnerable to Satan, w ho,
Peter says, “is seeking som eone to d evou r” (1
Peter 5:8). In sp ite of the sp iritu al stakes involved ,
Peter m akes no m ention of id entifying or
com m and ing d em ons. Jam es, also in sp eaking of
sp iritu al w arfare, w rites, “Su bm it therefore, to
God . Resist the d evil and he w ill flee from you .
Draw near to God and H e w ill d raw near to you .
Cleanse you r hand s, you sinners; and p u rify you r
hearts, you d ou ble m ind ed ” (Jam es 4:7-8). To
Jam es, resisting involves su bm itting and d raw ing
near to God , cleansing ou r hand s and p u rifying
ou r hearts (verse 8). Once again, bind ing and
rebu king the d evil is not involved . All three
au thors give the sam e ind ication of w hat resisting
Satan m eans. Peter says it is being “firm in the
faith,” w hich Pau l calls “p u tting on the fu ll arm or
of God ,” and hich Jam es calls “su bm itting to God
and p u rifying ou r hearts.” In the term s of
Ep hesians 6:14-18, it is tru th, righteou sness,
read iness to m ake p eace, faith, a resting in ou r
salvation and the w ord of God , all satu rated w ith
p ersevering p rayer. It is, in essence, battling Satan
w ith d aily rep entance, obed ience to the tru th,
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faith (1 Peter 5:7). The Scrip tu re now here tells u s
to com m and , or bind , Satan. We d o not have to
tell Satan he has been overp ow ered . We sim p ly
m u st act like it! Evangelism d oes not involve
com m and ing Satan to rem ove his blind ness as
And erson claim s. H e w rites concerning the
relation of bind ing Satan and evangelism : “H e
w ill hold on to these p eop le u ntil w e d em and
their release on the basis of ou r au thority in
Christ. Once Satan is bou nd throu gh p rayer, he
m u st let go.” 30 This p u ts the sovereignty in ou r
hand s and not God ’s! In contrast to And erson,
notice Paul’s description of how satanic blindness
and p ow er is rem oved in salvation. H e says, “For
God w ho said , ‘Light shall shine ou t of d arkness,’
is the One w ho has shone in ou r hearts to give
the Light of the know led ge of the glory of God in
the face of Christ Jesu s” (2 Corinthians 4:6). It is
God ’s sovereign w ork to bind Satan in the
accom p lishing of salvation and the op ening of a
sinner’s eyes. We preach the gospel and appeal to
the sinner to receive Christ as Lord . Pau l says,
“For w e d o not p reach ou rselves bu t Christ Jesu s
as Lord ” (2 Corinthians 4:5). It is God w ho
sovereignly d eals w ith the forces that bind the
sinner. It is God “w ho com m and s the light to
shine.” N ow here d oes Scrip tu re ind icate that a
sinner cannot tu rn to Christ u ntil Satan is bou nd
by believers. We are only com m and ed to p ray,
p reach and ap p eal. God H im self sovereignly
commands the light of the gospel to shine.
As m entioned , believers are never instru cted
to id entify or com m and d em ons. Pau l,
instru cting on sp iritu al w arfare, sp ecifically
refers to the believers arm or (Ep hesians 6:11-12)
as “the fu ll arm or of God .” In the Greek, the term
“fu ll arm or” is a com p ou nd m ad e u p of pan (all)
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Christ’s p ersonal, au thorized sp okesm en (I
Corinthians 9:1) w ho im p ose Christ’s law on the
chu rch for all tim e. Sp eaking of this, Pau l said ,
“The signs of a tru e ap ostle w ere p erform ed
am ong you w ith all p erseverance, by signs and
wonders and miracles” (2 Corinthians 12:12).

Christians and Demon Possession
The central featu re of the d eliverance m od el
of sp iritu al w arfare is the belief that a tru e
believer can be d em on p ossessed . The
p rop onents, how ever, d o not p refer to u se the
term inology “d em on-p ossessed .” They instead
refer to it as “d em onic control,” w hich can, if not
resisted , becom e control from w ithin. In fact, the
chap ter that d eals w ith d em onic ind w elling in
Dr. And erson’s book The Bondage Breaker is called
“The Danger of Losing Control.” Dr. And erson
w rites, “In N ew Testam ent Greek the term
‘demon-p ossessed ’ d oes not exist. It is only one
word—daimonizomai (verb), or daimonizomenos
(p a r t icip le )—w h ich
is
best
t r a n s la t e d
‘demonized.‘”9 The fact is the verb daimonizomai
d oes refer to d em on-p ossession. Its m eaning is
d erived , not m erely from its etym ology or root
m eaning, bu t from its u sage in context. Every
occurrence of the term ind icates that, either in the
im m ed iate context or in the p arallel accou nts, a
d em on resid es w ithin the p erson. This is seen by
the reference to the d em on being cast ou t, or
com ing ou t of the victim . For exam p le, Matthew
records,
A Canaanite w om an from theat region cam e ou t
and began to cry ou t, saying, “H ave m ercy on
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m e, Lord , Son of David ; m y d au ghter is cru elly
demon-possessed” [demonized] … Then Jesu s
said to her, “O w om an, you r faith is great; it shall
be d one for you as you w ish.” And her d au ghter
was healed at once (Matthew 15:22, 28).

The p arallel p assage in Mark gives fu ll
exp lanation of w hat the term “d em onized ”
meant. He says,
A w om an w hose little d au ghter had an u nclean
spirit im m ed iately cam e and fell at H is feet. N ow
the w om an w as a Gentile, of the Syrop hoenician
race. And she kep t asking H im to cast the d em on
ou t of her d au ghter … And H e said to her,
“Becau se of this answ er go; the d em on has gone
out of your daughter” (Mark 7:25-26, 29).

Clearly, the term “d em onized ” w as a technical
term d escribing som eone w ho w as ind w elt by a
d em on. Every u sage in com p arison w ith a
p arallel p assage bears this ou t. It is significant to
p oint ou t that this term inology is never u sed of
believers, and it is never u sed w hen d escribing
Satan’s attacks on believers.
The insistence of m aking this u nfou nd ed
d istinction is, in the end , a sem antic sm oke
screen. Irresp ective of the term inology, Dr.
And erson clearly teaches that a believer can be
indwelt by a demon. He writes,
Perhap s w e shou ld state the qu estion this w ay:
Can an evil sp irit and the H oly Sp irit occu p y the
sam e sp ace in a hu m an life? The god of this
w orld occu pies a p lace in ou r atm osp here, and so
d oes the H oly Sp irit, and Satan p resently has
access to our Father in heaven. So it should not be
thou ght im possible that d em onic influ ence can
p artially control the life of one in w hom the H oly
Spirit also dwells.10

the p rince of this w orld to his face, “Thou hast
nothing in m e“ (John 14:30), the strong m an, the
vanqu isher of the strong m an is com e; and the
plundering of the house begins.27

This “single com bat” w as Christ’s victory over
Satan in the d esert tem p tation, bu t his
vanquishing continues. Henry Alford writes,
The w ork w as not fu lly com p leted yet, till the
Lord, by and in His death overcame him who had
the p ow er of d eath, and that H is great victory is
still p roceed ing: H e is still taking from him one
and another—rescu ing the sons of m an by the
power of his gospel …28

This final victory over Satan w as accom p lished at
the cross and is d escribed by Pau l. H e w rites,
“When H e had d isarm ed the ru lers and
au thorities, H e m ad e a p u blic d isp lay of them ,
h avin g triu m p h ed
over th em
th rou gh
H im ” (Colossians 2:15). Sp eaking of Colossians
2:15, William Hendrickson writes,
N ow in the m id st of this terrific stru ggle (cf.
Ep hesians 6:12) the Colossians receive a w ord of
com fort. Says Pau l, as it w ere, You need not be
afraid of these hosts of evil, for in p rincip le, the
battle has alread y been w on. It has been w on for
you , and God , H im self, has d isarm ed these
p rincip alities and p ow ers … Yes, in and throu gh
this Son of H is love, this triu m p hant Christ, God
has achieved the victory over Satan and all his
hosts: and that victory is you r life and you r joy.
Whatever you need is in Christ.29

Christ has alread y vanqu ished Satan. It is H is
w ork to bind Satan, not ou rs. Ou rs is sim p ly to
p reach the gosp el (2 Corinthians 4:5), p u t on the
arm or (Ephesians 6:10-12), and resist, firm in the
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them.”26 This m ethod ology is rooted in the
u nsu bstantiated belief that w e p ossess the fu ll
au thority of Christ. This has alread y been d ealt
w ith earlier. It is enou gh to say here that
believers are never ad vised to u se Jesu s as their
m od el in this regard to d eal w ith Satan. N either
are there any exam p les of it being u sed by the
Ap ostles in the book of Acts w hen they d eal w ith
believers. Moreover, Pau l, Peter, Jam es and John
each give instru ction on how to resist the d evil,
and they never cou nsel believers to bind or
com m and Satan. Pau l sp ecifically instru cts
believers to p u t on the “fu ll arm or” of God w ith
no m ention of bind ing or com m and ing Satan
(Ep hesians 6:11). The p ractice is based p rim arily
u p on a fau lty u nd erstand ing and ap p lication of
Christ’s w ord s in Matthew 12:29 and Lu ke 11:1,
22. Christ says, “Or how can anyone enter the
strong m an’s hou se and carry off his p rop erty,
unless he first binds the strong man? And then he
w ill p lu nd er his hou se” (Matthew 12:29). Christ
exp lains to the Pharisees that H is ability to cast
ou t d em ons w as p roof of his su p eriority to Satan.
H e is able to bind Satan, and thu s to p lu nd er
Satan’s hou se. In Lu ke’s accou nt, Christ refers to
H im self as “som eone stronger” (Lu ke 11:22). H is
sheer su p eriority in p ow er is all that is requ ired .
F. God et w rites, concerning this bind ing, or (as
Luke 11:22 says) “overpowering” of Satan:
The citad el of Satan is p lu nd ered : this fact p roves
the kingd om of God is com e … a w arrior,
su p erior in strength, has ap p eared on the w orld ’s
stage, and from that m om ent all is changed . This
stronger m an is Jesu s … H e alone can really
p lu nd er the citad el of the p rince of the w orld .
Why? Becau se H e alone began by conqu ering
him in single com bat … as soon as a m an can tell

Once again, Dr. And erson show s his aversion to
actu ally saying “d em on-p ossessed ,” bu t his
m eaning is clear: a believer can be ind w elt by a
demon.
An Experience Based Position
Astou nd ingly, the basis for conclu d ing that
believers can be d em on-p ossessed is not
Scrip tu re, bu t w hat is referred to as “clinical
exp erience.” The p rim ary au thority to w hich Dr.
And erson and other p rop onents of d eliverance
m inistry ap p eal is the book Demon Possession and
the Christian by C. Fred Dickason. Dr. And erson
ind icates his su p p ort of Dr. Dickason’s view s
w hen, after stating his belief that Christians can
be d em on-p ossessed , he w rites, “If this
p ossibility is d ifficu lt for you to sw allow , I
encou rage you to read Demon Possession and the
Christian by C. Fred Dickason.” 11 In this book, Dr.
Dickason goes from p assage to p assage seeking
to su p p ort his view . After looking at every
p ertinent verse, Dr. Dickason acknow led ges that
a solid biblical basis sim p ly cannot be bu ilt to
prove that believers can be indwelt by demons.
Charles Craft, com m enting on Dickason’s
conclusion, writes,
H e exhau stively examined every Scrip tu re
reference that cou ld relate to the issu e and fou nd
none to p rove conclu sively either that a Christian
can or cannot be d em onized . Withou t a clear
scrip tu ral p osition then, w e need to consu lt those
w ith exp erience in d ealing w ith the p roblem
u nd er consid eration. Those w ho w ork w ith
cancer patients know that Christians can and d o
d evelop cancer. Likew ise, those w ith “clinical”
exp erience w ith Christians having d em onic
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sym p tom s have overcom e their d ou bts and
conclu d ed that Christians can and regu larly d o
carry demons.12

Incred ibly, Craft says that “clinical exp erience,”
is the final basis for concluding a Christian can be
demon-p ossessed ! This is Dr. And erson’s final
ap p eal as w ell, as his reference to Dickason
shows. Dr. Dickason himself states,
I have encountered, from 1974 to 1987, at least 400
cases of those w ho w ere genu ine Christians w ho
w ere also d em onized … I w ou ld not claim
infallible ju d gm ent, bu t I know the m arks of a
Christian and the m arks of a d em onized p erson. I
m ight have been w rong in a case or so, bu t I
cannot conceive that I w ou ld be w rong in m ore
than 400 cases.13

So here w e have it. Clinical exp erience is the final
basis for theology, and from this w e bu ild an
entire system of practice and technique!
The Scriptures to which Dr. Anderson appeals
to su p p ort his case refer either to nonbelievers or
to external attacks from Satan. N one even
rem otely concerns d em onic ind w elling in a
Christian. The follow ing are tw o of his exam p les.
H e refers to Lu ke 13:11-18 w hich says, “And
there w as a w om an w ho for eighteen years had
had a sickness cau sed by a sp irit; and she w as
bent d ou ble, and cou ld not straighten u p at all.”
She is referred to as a “d au ghter of Abraham ” in
verse 16. Dr. And erson says, “This w om an w as
not an u nbeliever. She w as ‘a d au ghter of
Abraham ,’ a God fearing w om an of faith w ith a
sp iritu al p roblem .” 14 This typ e of hasty
conclu sion and read ing into the text is a com m on
p ractice of Dr. And erson’s. The p hrase “d au ghter

Now when the unclean spirit goes out of a man, it
p asses throu gh w aterless p laces seeking rest, and
d oes not find it. Then it says, “I w ill retu rn to m y
hou se from w hich I cam e”; and w hen it com es, it
find s it u noccu p ied , sw ep t, and p u t in ord er.
Then it goes and takes along w ith it seven other
sp irits m ore w icked than itself, and they go and
live there (Matthew 12:43-45).

Christ p ictu res d em onic ind w elling as analogou s
to som eone d w elling in a hou se. When seeking a
“hom e” to inhabit, the d em on settles in a p lace
d escribed as “u noccu p ied .” 24 In other w ord s,
only u noccu p ied p eop le, that is u nbelievers, can
be ind w elt. The tru e believer is alread y occu p ied .
There is alread y a tenant. The H oly Sp irit resid es
w ithin (Rom an 5:5). If rep ossession is attem p ted ,
H e w ho is greater (1 John 4:4) d oes not allow the
believer to be tou ched (1 John 5:18). Clearly,
Christ’s teaching ru les ou t the p ossibility of a
demon indwelling a Christian.

Binding and Commanding Satan
The third d istinctive of the d eliverance m od el
is the practice of “taking authority over the devil”
by id entifying, com m and ing and bind ing
d em ons. This is w here the theology w orks itself
ou t in p ractice. In step tw o of his “step s to
freed om ,” Dr. And erson ad vises p eop le to p ray
the follow ing: “Since by faith I have received you
into m y life, and am now seated w ith Christ in
the heavenlies (Ep hesians 2:6), I com m and all
d eceiving sp irits to d ep art from m e.” 25 In
exp laining his m ethod ology in d ealing w ith
d ifficu lt p eop le, he w rites, “I often stop and take
au thority, again, com m and ing Satan to release
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d em on d enies God ’s sovereignty and u nd u ly
m agnifies Satan’s p ow er. More than that, it goes
contrary to w hat both Jesu s and John state. It
goes beyond Scripture.
There are m any other verses w hich cou ld be
d iscu ssed concerning the believer’s new
relationship to Satan. For exam p le, there is Pau l’s
rhetorical qu estions: “What harm ony has Christ
w ith Belial … or, w hat agreem ent has the tem p le
of God w ith id ols?” The exp ected answ er is
nothing! God ’s tem p le is for God ’s p resence, and
id ols d w ell in p agan tem p les. Therefore, Pau l
conclu d es, “For w e are the tem p le of the living
God ” (2 Corinthians 6:15-16). Com m ingling in
God ’s tem p le is an im p ossibility! There are also
Pau l’s statem ents that the Father “d elivered u s
from the d om ain of d arkness, and transferred u s
to the kingd om of H is beloved son” (Colossians
1:13), and that conversion involves “op ening
their eyes so that they m ay tu rn from d arkness to
light and from the dominion of Satan to God, that
they m ay receive forgiveness of sins” (Acts
26:18). The believer is u nd er the au thority and
d om inion of the Son of God . This au thority is not
d im inished or shared by Satan. Satan m ay incite
and op p ress, bu t Christ ru les, and u nd er H is ru le
the believer will be “kept from the evil one” (John
17:15). To ad vocate that Satan can som ehow
sneak behind lines to ind w ell a believer is to
m inim ize Christ’s d om inion over the believer. It
ascribes au thority to Satan that he d oes not
p ossess. It u nd u ly exalts Satan at the exp ense of
Christ.
One last verse w arrants attention, for I believe
it settles the issu e. The Lord Jesu s Christ H im self
d escr ib es d em on ic in d w ellin g in
H is
confrontation with the Pharisees. He says,
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of Abraham ” w as sim p ly a term for a fem ale
d escend ent of Abraham , not necessarily a saved
woman. Not all Israel is Israel (Romans 9:6). Jesus
said to the Pharisees, “I know you are Abraham ‘s
offsp ring” (John 8:37). H e also said , “You r father
Abraham rejoiced to see m y d ay” (John 8:56). N o
one w ou ld ventu re to say the Pharisees w ere
saved . Yet Christ said their father w as Abraham
in a p hysical sense. Referring to this w om an as a
daughter of Abraham is a general reference to her
p hysical lineage, not that she w as necessarily
saved . Dr. And erson also read s far m ore into the
text w hen he refers to the arm or of God in
Ep hesians 6:10-17. Dr. And erson says, “What is
the p u rp ose of arm or? To p revent the enem ies’
arrow s from p enetrating the bod y and inju ring
the sold ier. If it is im p ossible for Satan’s arrow s
to p enetrate u s, there w ou ld be no need for u s to
p u t on arm or.” 15 H ow som eone can d ed u ce, from
an arrow p enetrating the flesh and cau sing
inju ry, that a d em on can, therefore, ind w ell a
Christian, I d o not know . If a gu nm an shoots at
m e and a bu llet lod ges in m y bod y, you m ay
conclu d e that he has inju red m e, bu t you cannot
conclu d e that he ind w ells m e! Accord ing to Dr.
Anderson, somehow you can!
Dr. Anderson, following Dickason and Merrill
Unger before him , bu ild s his case on his “clinical
exp erience” of d em on-p ossessed p eop le. H e
narrates case after case of “Christians” w ho are
demon-p ossessed . Story after story is recou nted
of p eop le that he regard s as Christians w ho,
am ong other things, are d ru nkard s, d ru g ad d icts,
schizop hrenics, Darvon ® ju nkies, and in general,
p eop le in “bond age to sin.” One exam p le is of a
you ng w om an nam ed Janelle. Dr. And erson
writes,
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Janelle w as a Christian w om an, w ith severe
em otional p roblem s, w ho w as brou ght to m e by
her eld erly p astor. Janelle’s fiancé, Cu rt, cam e
w ith them … as Janelle told m e her story, I
realized that the accu ser of the brethren had
really d one a nu m ber on her. She had been the
victim of one abu se after another as a child and
ad olescent. H er backgrou nd also inclu d ed a sick
relationship w ith a p reviou s boy friend w ho w as
involved in the occu lt. Over the years, she had
come to believe Satan’s lies that she was the cause
of her trou bles, and that she w as of no valu e to
God or, anybod y else. H er self-p ercep tion w as
d ow n in the m u d . Recognizing Satan’s fam iliar
strategy, I said , “Janelle, w e can help you w ith
you r p roblem , becau se there is a battle going on
for you r m ind , w hich God has given u s au thority
to w in.” As soon as I sp oke these w ord s Janelle
su d d enly w ent catatonic. She sat as still as a
stone, eyes glazed over and staring into sp ace.
[After enlisting the p rayers of her fiancé and the
p astor, Dr. And erson continu es] … as soon as
Cu rt began to read the p rayer, Janelle snap p ed to
life. She let out a menacing growl, then lashed out
and slap p ed the p ap er ou t of Cu rt’s hand … I
ad d ressed the d em onic influ ence in Janelle, “In
the nam e of Christ and by H is au thority, I bind
you to that chair and I com m and you to sit
there.”16

allow ed u nrestricted access to the believer. God
lim its w hat he can d o. The issu e is not how far
the believer allow s him self to go into sin. The
issu e is w hat Christ p erm its. John says, “H e w ho
w as born of God keep s him .” Christ keep s H is
p eop le. Sp ecifically in relation to Satan, or “the
evil one,” the believer w ill not be “tou ched .” The
translation “tou ch” d oes not ad equ ately convey
the m eaning of the Greek term haptetai. Brooke F.
Westcott w rites, “It d escribes a ‘laying hold on’
m ore than a m ere su p erficial ‘tou ch.’ Even w hen
it is u sed of sim p le p hysical contact, a d eep er
connection is ind icated , as w hen the Lord
‘touched the sick’”22
While John is not inferring that the believer
w ill not be assau lted by Satan, he categorically
states that the d evil w ill never “lay hold ” of him ;
that is, he w ill never have d om inion and control
over the believer. Calvin writes,

This case is rep resentative. H ere w e have a
w om an living in im m orality, filled w ith hatred
w ith a d em on sp eaking ou t of her. Dr. And erson,
as he d oes regu larly, assu m es the p erson is
regenerated . If a p rofession of faith is m ad e and
the facts of the gosp el can be stated , then the
p erson is categorized as a Christian. N ow here is
the biblical w arning of false believers or the
p ossibility of a d eceived faith ad d ressed . Jesu s‘
w arning abou t the m any w ho w ill say, “Lord ,

This statem ent of John is consistent w ith God ’s
sovereign u se of Satan in the lives of believers as
d escribed elsew here in Scrip tu re. Satan sifted
Peter (Lu ke 22:34), attacked Job (Job 1, 2), and
bu ffeted Pau l (2 Corinthians 12:6-9). From
ou tw ard ap p earances, an observer w ou ld say
Satan had som e m easu re of control. Yet alw ays
his activity w as restricted by Christ. H e
accom p lished God ’s sovereign p u rp oses. To
claim that a tru e believer can be ind w elt by a

For w hen he says that he is not tou ched by the
w icked one, reference is m ad e to a d ead ly
w ou nd : for the child ren of God d o not rem ain
untouched by the assaults of Satan, but they ward
off his strokes by the shield of faith, so that they
do not penetrate into the heart.23
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greater is H e w ho is in you than he w ho is in the
w orld ” (1 John 4:4). The im m ed iate context is
false teachers and the sp irits that influ ence them
(4:1). John ascribes the believer’s victory over
false teachers to the su p eriority of the ind w elling
p resence of the H oly Sp irit. Accord ing to John
there are tw o sp heres in w hich resid e tw o
p ow ers. The one is the w orld in w hich resid e
Satan and evil sp irits. The other is believers in
w hich resid es the ind w elling Sp irit of God . H e
d oes not envision a situ ation in w hich they
overlap . The H oly Sp irit is in the believer; Satan
is in the w orld . Clear lines are d raw n. There is no
com m ingling. The clear p rincip le that assu res
victory is the sep arate sp heres of p ow er. A
believer ind w elt by a d em on is, therefore,
exclu d ed . Being “of God ” m akes it an
im p ossibility. The su p eriority of the H oly Sp irit
ru les it ou t. Professing believers, ou t of w hom
d em ons sp eak, m u st be re-categorized to fit
Scrip tu re. Scrip tu re m u st not be stretched and
d istorted to accom m od ate them . John Calvin, on
this im p ossibility, w rites, “The Ap ostle rem ind s
us that we become strong, not by our own power,
bu t by that of God . H e hence conclu d es that w e
can no m ore be conqu ered tha God H im self, w ho
has arm ed u s w ith H is p ow er to the end of the
world.”21 The application is obvious. The believer
can no m ore be overcom e by d em onic ind w elling
than God H im self w ho resid es w ithin cou ld be
overcome.
John, later in his ep istle, m akes a fu rther
com m ent on the believer’s new relationship to
Satan. H e w rites, “We know that no one w ho is
born of God sins; bu t H e w ho w as born of God
keep s him , and the evil one d oes not tou ch
him ” (1 John 5:18). John d eclares that Satan is not
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Lord ” (Matthew 7:23) d oes not enter in. The
Lor d ’s w ar n in g of “r ock y soil con versions” (Matthew 13:4, 20) is not taken into
consid eration. The Ap ostle Jam es’ w arning that
there is a faith in Christ and in God (Jam es 2:1,
14-26) that is non-saving d oes not enter into his
analysis. At the heart of his analysis of a p erson’s
salvation is a concep t of faith that is p u rely
intellectu al. Biblically, tru e faith in Christ is a
rep entant faith (Acts 20:21). It is a faith that has
com e to see the gravity of sin and id olatry (1
Thessalonians 1:10). It is a faith that has received
Christ, and as su ch no longer loves d arkness, bu t
comes to the light (John 3:19). What Dr. Anderson
has d one is to give cred ence to easy believism .
Ap p arently Dr. Dickason’s com m ent “I know the
m arks of a Christian!” and Dr. And erson’s
recognition of a Christian has nothing to d o w ith
a changed life. In those cases w here And erson
sees change, rep entance is d em and ed , and the
renou ncing of Satan and tu rning to Christ is
involved . Biblically, this w ou ld ind icate a tru e
conversion, not a d efeated Christian w ho find s
victory (1 Thessalonians 1:10). Biblically and
historically it d escribed not a tru e Christian
d elivered , bu t a sinner rep enting and tru sting
Christ in tru e conversion. The entire d eliverance
theology is bu ilt on the false p rem ise that
believers can be d em on-p ossessed , and this, in
tu rn, is based on a fau lty view of faith and the
work of the Spirit that occurs in conversion.
Th is exp erien ce-cen tered ap p roach to
theology and p ractice is the m ost d angerou s
asp ect of this d eliverance m od el. There has been
a subtle unwitting shift from Scripture to external
authority. Dr. Dickason writes,
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The bu rd en of p roof lies w ith those w ho d eny
Christians can be d em onized . They m u st ad d u ce
clinical evid ence that clearly elim inates any
p ossibility in any case, p ast or p resent, that a
believer can have a d em on … We m u st note that
those who deny that Christians can be demonized
generally are those w ho have not had cou nseling
exp erience w ith the d em onized . Their stance is
largely theoretical.17

H is ap p eal to exp erience as the final au thority is
alarm ing. The p roof of the d octrine, he says, is
“clinical evid ence.” Moreover, the reason som e
d ou bt that Christians can be d em on-p ossessed is
that, in Dickason’s w ord s, “they have not had the
exp erien ce!” Th eir p osition is “largely
theoretical”! Cou ld w e not say largely biblical!
The u nd ercu rrent here is that Scrip tu re is not
su fficient w hen it com es to this critical area. The
au thority now is exp erience, and those w ho have
this experience are to be regarded as experts.
We have com e fu ll circle in the Evangelical
Chu rch. Lu ther stood before the Diet of Worm s
and declared,“Unless I am convicted by Scripture
and p lain reason—m y conscience is cap tive to
the w ord of God . I cannot and I w ill not recant
anything.”18 Lu ther refu sed to bow to the exp erts
and “clinicians” of the Rom an Catholic Chu rch.
Tod ay large nu m bers of evangelicals have gone
beyond Scrip tu re and allow ed their “exp ert
clinical exp erience” to d ecid e theological
p ositions, and to d eterm ine p ractice. Is the new
Evangelical p osition, “Unless I am convicted by
conscience and m y ‘exp ert clinical exp erience,’ I
w ill not recant!” If this is so, w e have left the
m oorings of the Reform ation. We w ill find
ou rselves ad rift in a sea of relativism and
mysticism, far from the rock of “Thus saith the Lord.”

The Biblical Case Against Christian
Demon-Possession
H aving said that, it rem ains to look at w hat
the Scrip tu re actu ally d oes say abou t w hether a
Christian can be d em on-p ossessed . Contrary to
w hat Dr. And erson or Dr. Dickason m ay say, the
Scrip tu res clearly ind icate a believer cannot be
indwelt by a demon.
The N ew Testam ent rep eated ly asserts the
believer’s new relation to Satan. There has been a
d ecisive break from his d om inion and p ow er.
The Lord Jesu s Christ stated in H is high p riestly
p rayer, “I d o not ask You to take them ou t of the
w orld , bu t to keep them from the evil one” (John
17:15). Christ p rayed that w e w ou ld be kep t from
the “evil one.” The p rep osition “from ” is ek,
which is a strong term of separation and removal.
The literal m eaning is “ou t of.” Josep h H . Thayer
says of the preposition, that the fundamental idea
is “sep aration from som ething w ith w hich there
has been close connection.” 19 The thou ght
involved is that w hile Satan m ay attack the
believer, it w ill be from an external stance “ou t
of,” or “aw ay from ,” the believer. Leon Morris
w rites, “Jesu s recognizes the p ow er of the evil
one and p rays for H is ow n to be kep t from him .
They are to be ‘in Christ’ (John 16:33; 1 John 5:20),
and therefore ‘ou t of the evil one.’” 20 The believer
cannot be kep t from the evil one and yet be
ind w elt by him . The tw o concep ts are m u tu ally
exclu sive. Su ch thinking rem oves norm al
meaning from language.
The Ap ostle John reiterated Christ’s teaching
w hen he stated the believer’s new relation to
Satan. H e w rites, “You are from God , little
child ren, and have overcom e them ; becau se
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